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“NO PERSON STANDS SO TALL AS 
WHEN THEY STOOP TO HELP A CHILD”

 
I am genuinely excited and honored to be the Grand Exalted Ruler and I
am truly blessed that our members had and continue to have the
confidence in me to lead this great organization.

A little bit about myself, I was born and raised in Coronach,
Saskatchewan. My parents are charter members of the Elks and most
of my siblings are members.

I joined in 1998 and have filled all the chairs possible in the 24 years I
have been a member and hopefully another 24 years being a member.

This said, I have chosen my theme this year to be “NOT WITHOUT
YOU”.

Every successful organization is actually a collection of committed and talented individuals working
together, creating hope for families and making our communities a better place to live.

To my Executive Team and our National Committees, thank you for letting your name stand to be part
of the Executive Team and the Committee Teams. I look forward in working with all of you to move our
organization forward.

To Sherwood Park Lodge No. 481, a great huge thank you for hosting a successful 109th National
Convention in Nisku, Alberta this past July, after a 1-year hiatus in 2020 and 2021 holding a virtual
meeting. Without your dedication, we would not have had the opportunity to meet old friends and
meet new members who had so much excitement in their hearts, seeing for themselves, our mission
and vision hold true for our organization. Again, this would not have happened, “NOT WITHOUT YOU”.

We have endured a lot over the past 28 months with our world changing daily and completely shutting
down at other times. We have seen families, other organizations and even companies struggling, but
we held on and continued our work in our communities doing whatever we could to help get through
the pandemic.

 

Alberta's Own Brother Leonard Shain
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Now that we are on an up flow, we need to work even harder to get back on track. You the
members are the heart and soul of this organization and without you, we would not be here today. The
“MEMBERS” are the leaders of this organization and we need your help to move our organization
forward. You have the power to increase membership, make a difference in your community and show
how the Elks are a great organization to belong to.

We have many challenges ahead of us to ensure the Order is around for another 100 plus years, and
that is why we at every level, Grand Executive, Provincial Associations and Lodges need to work
together. We cannot do it alone, “NOT WITHOUT YOU”.

The Grand Executive have fully committed to work with the STRAT Plan Committee to assist with the
hardest part of our Order, get new members in the front door and keep the members from leaving out
the back door. We have dedicated teams of Elk members across Canada that have some incredible
ideas, commitment to the Order and a true belief that this country will not be better off without the Elks
of Canada.

Barb and I are looking forward to meeting as many members as we can over the next year during our
travels and I encourage you to join us at a Lodge near you. Bring your concerns and great ideas and I
will be more that happy to answer any questions you may have, as you are the reason I do what I do.
If your Lodge is planning a special occasion, please ensure you let the Grand Lodge office know, so I can
add it to my visitation schedule.

Leonard Shain
Grand Exalted Ruler
Elks of Canada
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A send off,  fit for a king
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 Alberta Elks President Sister Kelly is spreading
happiness with Hunter;

"On behalf of the Alberta Elks Hunter and I
were able to take a load of toys to the Alberta
Children's Hospital today along with a cheque
for $3000.00 to get the hospital started on
purchasing audiobooks. During Covid Hunter
had a wish to make sure kids weren’t lonely in
the hospital, and the Elks got behind him. Love
this and hope to take them more money
soon."

Congratulations again Mirelle!
Isn't it great to see someone local win the Grand
Prize in the Alberta Elks Foundation Raffle. This
years winner is Mirelle Martens of Grande Prairie,
who collected $30 000.
All money goes towards the Alberta Elks
Foundation in order to support charitable causes
such as the Institute for Stuttering Treatment and
Research (ISTAR), Local Community Projects
(playgrounds, Children's Sports Teams),
Assistance to Children in Need, and the Elks and
Royal Purple Fund for Children

We are delighted that the Alberta Elks Foundation
approved our grant application for $5000.00. It will

be applied to the Audio/Video system being installed
in the Community Centre. The cost remaining will be

paid jointly by the Breton Ag Society and us.
Accepting the cheque are the Mayor and three

councillors.
 

Shout out to the Carstairs Elks for pitching in!
The before and after pictures of the flower
boxes in the Carstairs Nature Space.
Thank you Brother Ernie Bradley and his wife
Connie for getting and planting the flowers

Audiobooks Kickstart Carstairs Elks Pitching In

Breton Elks Donation

Foundation Raffle Winner
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We have a number of Lodges that offer
yearly post-secondary bursaries and
awards. This year Elk Point Elks Lodge #460
awarded 2 local students

Elk Point Elks Lodge #460 Secretary, Bro.
Don Pilisko presents Award Certificates to
this year's recipients. Cheques for $1000.00
each will be sent out later this year.

Accepting the E. H. Bjornstad Scholarship is
Kori Kozicki
The Steve Kuziw Memorial Award was given
to Avery Warawa.

Congratulations and may your post-
secondary classes go well.

Look at the the Grande Prairie Elks Lodge #285 for
Canada Day!

Looks like despite the rain everyone had a great
time!

 

What a fun night! Have a great summer friends
and we hope to see you doing amazing things
in your little nook of Alberta this fall (or sooner
maybe?)

The Elk Point Elks Lodge Number #460 ended
off our year with a big bang. Our annual big
steak BBQ. We had a great turnout, almost 40
people.
Thank you to all who made this possible. The
meal was awesome. The fellowship just as
good

Thank you so much to the Carstairs Elks #556 for their
donation to the Carstairs Rodeo Association, they

always are such a huge support to our kids events!
Accepting on behalf of the Association is Rayel Mader
Walker and her awesome kids, who do so much for

the Rodeo Association!
 

Elk Point Elks 460 Carstairs Elks 556 Donation

Canada Day in Grande Prairie

Elk Point  Steak BBQ

https://www.facebook.com/ElkPointElks/?__cft__[0]=AZWWETi--HBG4oQSGYvDIcYGNdi4yJpVl3sdUp5Cz5mtyo0BWuoiHriieMdTSiI8cjR4RH9BYtM1ipsooyBn9NCSZEW9lpf00Gmq0qWG8tUztE_p36n5POKlQOHDab1FdA71KUqnIQHaLCHQ8Uu_FjZ238qjLlc6elUzd81ZLFkCRNptXrk43lUYngs5cbGPHzxEcRgB0hrurPewPZereXmq&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GrandePrairieElks/?__cft__[0]=AZUTSQSCb92w-QHqVkINg2Zexpw6T8G0bBgZjG8V2JADdktuuIX7ttJMLQ29Sw8IA-mdJ5E48LXfWzxPaXEDeFWFupRISnbJMx7cYknPuahNwFit_Pcifk_QgDjRdgRq-CER_mIkVAxi_uq1BIBP4s4kJjE_8LAaKQo1o8Mq8i68Db6rKu25aUKlBv9QHPG_yHFN_9Bh9L20wFC_pq4SbQbg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1585182881746959/?__cft__[0]=AZUeN-rc_nHb-yo1-nzv5vZ2e5ojZP37YQvlDAWVhfUoXFT3FSk2AS3B9cKazwZ219Blq-QCmUdMx-CQmgkVisDvCiPkLKXBZ-bEeVmI3obsbhmt_NSMN-Y1VNdvU3qYhLXgZw3Km1pPCAp_Pt5aTlcM_DOJOuZaA7A0tqjsLUPGW68VNZ0zwtF6gFzt0YhBzaBiVim0qHFBTBCtp2iQ_Bdp&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/201783896529420/?__cft__[0]=AZUeN-rc_nHb-yo1-nzv5vZ2e5ojZP37YQvlDAWVhfUoXFT3FSk2AS3B9cKazwZ219Blq-QCmUdMx-CQmgkVisDvCiPkLKXBZ-bEeVmI3obsbhmt_NSMN-Y1VNdvU3qYhLXgZw3Km1pPCAp_Pt5aTlcM_DOJOuZaA7A0tqjsLUPGW68VNZ0zwtF6gFzt0YhBzaBiVim0qHFBTBCtp2iQ_Bdp&__tn__=-UK-R
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Once again with the change of
Executive members, you may have

been asked to send money / gift
cards. At the moment the spammers
have sent an email out under Kelly

Sanford's name.
 

PLEASE check the email address to
ensure that it is correct - there is

usually a miniscule difference that is
difficult to spot at a glance. Kelly
does not need any money or gift
cards and has not sent this email

request out.
 

We have tried over the years to stop
these requests to no avail. An email

has been sent to all Lodges, the
Association and Foundation

Executives and District Deputies.
Also, advising your members to be

cautious would be appreciated.
 

If you're not sure, please contact me.
 

Lynda Petten, Secretary Treasurer
Alberta Elks Association

Box 445, Bentley AB T0C 0J0
Phone: 403-748-4922

E-mail: elks.secretary@abelks.org
 

This is the winners of the Camrose Elks lodge #70
Raffle from Left to Right:
Royal Purple Loyal Lady Marion Czapp Treasurer
Velma Babiuk, $500 winner Marie Simpson, $1500
winner Dallas Ramey, Past Exulted Ruler Gerry Czapp
on behalf of $3000 winner Rob Miller, and Elks
Treasurer Larry Babiuk

We gladly donated $5000.00 towards
the purchase of a patient lift system for
one of the rooms at Breton Long Term
Care. Accepting the cheque is the care
manager and a member of the nursing
staff

A great turnout for the Carstairs Beef and Barley Days
Parade. Charlie was very popular with the kids and

even a few of the adults. Thank you to the brother and
sister Elks that participated in the parade.

Shout out to Brother Mike for helping Charlie out!!
 

Carstairs Beef and Barley DayBreton Does it Again

Camrose Raffle Winners
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The Alberta Elks Foundation is now
set up to accept electronic funds
(EFT) to our General Account &

Gaming Account! Both accounts
have auto deposit, so you won’t

have to create a question or
password.

 
For donations to the General

Account please use email address:
albertaelksfoundation@gmail.com
and add to your Interact e-Transfer
contacts. (General funds are funds

from a general account)
 

For donations to the Gaming
Account please use email address:

abelksfoundation.gaming@gmail.co
m and add to your Interact e-

Transfer contacts. (Gaming funds
are funds from your gaming

account/casino account)
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The club and the Aqueduct Enhancement Project
received a generous donation from The Brooks

Elks Club, $5000. Many thanks to them for
contributing to this project.

Left to right: Kevin Barath, Brad Biette from the
Brooks Elks Club, Sally Bartman, Rod Rosland.

 

Brooks Elks Donation

mailto:albertaelksfoundation@gmail.com
mailto:abelksfoundation.gaming@gmail.com
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Well WE DID IT!! We got Paul Brandt to the City of Brooks for an amazing concert! This is a dream come
true to pull of such a fundraiser for a great cause! Because of this event we will be able to help even

more kids tomorrow. There was no second choice for performers it was always Paul, I believed he was
always the perfect fit for our organization.  Brooks Elks would like to thank their members, the

community and 100 volunteers it took to make this a reality!
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Brooks Elks Host Paul Brant

With sadness we share with you the following
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 "It is the hour of eleven when all Elks cease from their labours and again renew within their hearts their
obligations to each other with special regard to our absent and departed Members"

Brother Irwin Wilson
January 10, 1933 - July 12, 2022

Delburne Elks Lodge
 

Brother Gordon Brewer
December 16,1940 ~ July 20, 2022

Fort Saskatchewan Elks Lodge
 

Alberta Elks Association
1st Vice President

Brother Ian Sundquist
April 2, 1950 ~ August 21, 2022

Staveley Elks Lodge
 


